
 

Job Title: Marketing Communications Associate  

 

Company Description: Ecole Bilingue de la Nouvelle-Orléans was founded in 1998 and provides a 

private, friendly and language-enriched environment for every student. We are Louisiana’s first and 

only private French school accredited by the French government and the State of Louisiana 

providing multilingual education for 18-month-old students through the 8th grade. The mission of 

Ecole Bilingue is to develop globally literate students through a rigorous bilingual French-American 

curriculum, set in a nurturing and multicultural community. We guide our students to excel 

academically, foster their curiosity, and prepare them to become creative and innovative 

contributors to the world. 

 

Overview:  The Marketing Communications Associate is responsible for performing communication 

and marketing activities and completing relevant administrative tasks for Ecole Bilingue. The position 

is in charge of coordinating day-to-day organizational activities that deal with publishing and 

communication to and from the school. This position manages schedules for upcoming events and 

follow strict school rules regarding confidentiality to prevent marketing failures. The position reports 

to the Director of Advancement.  

 

Responsibilities: 

 Create and communicate to parents’ important school news including fundraising and field 

trip information through emails, letters, website and social media posts. 

 Create tailored content for the school website, print products and all communication venues 

to increase school’s recognition. 

 Assist with all marketing, advertising and communication efforts. 

 Manage content in social media, websites and sort through physical and digital responses to 

the school. 

 Work with Advancement Director to publish weekly newsletter and monthly Journal. 

 Assist in ordering and inventory of school merchandise/boutique. 

 Conduct market research and marketing analytics to gather important data (social media, 

web analytics, rankings etc.) 

 Assist in the organizing of promotional events and traditional or digital campaigns and attend 

them to facilitate their success. 

 Assist the Advancement Director and parent committees in all fundraising efforts including 

direct mailings and informational packets. 

 Assist the administrative team in all managerial aspects of running the school. 

 Attend Orientation, Open House, Curriculum Night, school picnics and the school’s two major 

fundraisers, la Soiree and la Fête Française. 

 Represent school in a positive and professional manner at all times, including all school 

related functions (Open Houses, fundraisers, etc.) for the duration employee’s employment 

with employer. 

 Attend regular after-school faculty meetings. 



 

 Answer the door and the telephone and communicate to all parents in a prompt and polite 

manner. 

 Attend all the necessary continuing education sessions to meet requirement for DSS licensure. 

  Ensure the safety, security, and well-being of children in school 

  Communicate to the Head of School problems and concerns. 

 Perform all other reasonable duties necessitated by administration. 

 

Sponsors and Special Events - 

 Assist with all fundraising events for the school, including, but not limited to, Fête Française 

and Soirée. 

 Work with chairs, committees and volunteers for each event. 

 Implement strategies to cultivate for donations and event sponsorship. 

 

Marketing & Public Relations - 

 Plan and analyze data to shape annual marketing strategies. 

 Manage contracts with advertisers, magazines, and other publications 

 Work with graphic designer to complete marketing materials.  

 Oversee and facilitate communication and public relations, including press releases, 

community calendars, newsletters, publications, social media and website for school. 

 

Performance Measures - 

 Achieves and strives to exceed all communication, marketing and development goals set by 

the school’s Head of School and the Board of Directors’ Advancement Committee. 

 Meets all deadlines for submissions of letters, publications, proposals, and reports. 

 Contributes to a respectful, collaborative work environment that fosters teamwork. 

 

Experience/Skills Required: 

Experience - 

 BA required 

 Three or more years of relevant work experience in the following: 

o Marketing 

o Communication 

o Fundraising 

 

Skills and Attributes - 

 Impeccable writing skills; Strong interpersonal skills; Ability to work in a deadline-oriented 

environment; Strong organizational skills; An entrepreneurial spirit; A passion for our mission 

and development; Expertise with quantitative and qualitative evaluation methods. 

 Ability to represent school in a positive and professional manner at all times, including school-

related and public meetings and functions.  

 



 

Salary and Benefits:  

 Salary is commensurate with experience. 

 Benefits included health insurance, 401k, tuition remission (if needed), paid school holidays, 

plus two (2) weeks paid vacation. 


